The Laurent Clerc Cultural Fund
Of the
Gallaudet University Alumni Association
Presents the
39th Annual Charter Day Luncheon and Awards Program

We cordially invite you to celebrate Gallaudet University's 144th Charter Day
Saturday, April 5, 2008
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Peikoff Alumni House (“Ole Jim”)

Master & Mistress of Ceremonies
Abbas Ali Behmanesh, '02
Cynthia Neese Bailes, '70

Award Recipients
GUAA Outstanding Young Alumnus Award:
Trudy Suggs, '95 (Minnesota)
GUAA Pauline “Polly” Peikoff, E-'36, “Service to Others” Award:
Norman Finklestein (Florida)
LCCF Alice Cogswell Award:
Lawrence R. Hott (Massachusetts)
Oscar P. Cohen (New York)
LCCF Amos Kendall Award:
James R. Macfadden, '62 (Maryland)
LCCF Edward Miner Gallaudet Award:
Helga Stevens (Belgium)

Full Weekend Schedule
Friday, April 4, 2008
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.
Foster Auditorium
7th Annual Charter Day Presentation
Featuring Helga Stevens (Belgium)
Deaf Flemish Parliament Member and Senator
*The Friday event is free and open to all*

Saturday, April 5, 2008
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Peikoff Alumni House (“Ole Jim”)
Charter Day Luncheon & Awards Program

Menu
Spinach/Strawberry Salad  Fruit Salad
Green Beans/Cashews  Beef Brisket
Hot Chicken Salad  Rolls/Butter
Browned Round Potatoes  Assorted Desserts
Water or Iced Tea  Coffee

39th Charter Day Luncheon & Awards Program RSVP

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Phone #: ___________________________ Email Address: _______________________
Number of people in party: ___ x $35 = $ ________________________________
Names of attendees in party: _____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Seating is limited; advance reservations are required.
The deadline for reservations with payment is March 25, 2008.
Make checks payable to GUAA, and mail to: Daphne Cox, '82, Associate Director, Alumni Relations
800 Florida Avenue, NE, Gallaudet University, Peikoff Alumni House, Washington, DC 20002-3695